Anther, pollen and tapetum development in safflower, Carthamus tinctorius L.
In safflower, the anther wall at maturity consists of a single epidermis, an endothecium, a middle layer and the tapetum. The tapetum consists mainly of a single layer of cells. However, this single-layer appearance is punctuated by loci having 'two-celled' groupings due to additional periclinal divisions in some tapetal cells. Meiotic division in microsporocytes gives rise to tetrads of microspores. The primexine is formed around the protoplasts of microspores while they are still enveloped within the callose wall. Just prior to microgametogenesis, the microspores enlarge through the process of vacuolation, and the exine wall pattern becomes established. Microgametogenesis results in the formation of 3-celled pollen grains. The two elongated sperm cells appear to be connected. The exine wall is highly sculptured with a distinct tectum, columellae, a foot layer, an endexine and a thin intine. Similar to other members of the Asteraceae family, the tapetum is of the invasive type. The most novel finding of this study is that in addition to the presence of invasive tapetal cells, a small population of 'non-invasive' tapetal cells is also present. The tapetal cells next to the anther locules in direct contact with the microspores become invasive and start to grow into the space between developing microspores. These tapetal cells synthesize tryphine and eventually degenerate at the time of gametogenesis releasing their content into the anther locules. A smaller population of non-invasive tapetal cells is formed as a result of periclinal divisions at the time of tapetum differentiation. These cells are not exposed to the anther locules until the degeneration of the invasive tapetal cells. The non-invasive tapetal cells have a different cell fate as they synthesize pollenkitt. This material is responsible for allowing some pollen grains to adhere to each other and to the anther wall after anther dehiscence. This observation explains the out-crossing ability of Carthamus species and varieties in nature.